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Jefferson loiloee.
Wo publish this morning tho notice
of the Fall opening of Jefferson College under tho control of tho same
faculty winch ha brought it up to so
high a standard of scholar-hiPresident Hiivmond, with I'rofs. Harper
and Met hire, have been engaged for
many years In the management of the
college, and the annual exhibition of
tho progress of tho pupils show the
marked success of their conscientious
and earnest e Hurts. Tho kind, paternal management of the pupils, tho rare
moral training that ia tho rule of the
Institution, taken in connection with
the extraordinary salubrity of tho
beautiful location in which tho College
aland, and the well known health of
the student has mado Jefferson Col
lege ft favorite school throughout the
section contiguous to it, and It lias
large support from the counties of .Mis
sissippi and tho parishes of Louisiana
In II vicinity,
The trustee and the faculty are determined to keep up It already excellent reputation, and parents and guar
dians who havo boy to educate may
Implicitly rely on tho care which will
be taken by the faculty of this Institu
tion In the mental, moral and physical
training of those entrusted to their
enre. Xatchc Democrat.
p,

Wo heartily commend this college
to tho parents of tho Delta boy. It li
entirely convenient to this locality and
possesses superior advantages by rea
son not only of It excellence; but
liCHlthfulncss of tho site.
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HEAD & CO., Bank of Greenvill(
ESTABLISHED 1869.
n fll Cittu Fatiis,

Tts.a AllUace Coflapsed.

(KS to
Tex, July '.'1 The Alliance
haue, of this city and its manage-
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ana nay on me
iuh
bill, aud that they believe the subGKOVKK CI.KVKLAM), committee
w ill have the measure ready
early
1K NKW VOKK.
to report to the full roiuinitti-next week and that more than two
Kl.K Vll
required by the full corn
week will
mittee to have the lull ready to rctmri
ALLKN O.TIIIJKMAN, to
the Senate. Tbl will put the bill
or omit.
on the calendar alout the 10th or 1.1th
of August
,
TlllKK IiiKi-rKOK I'OMiBWa
Mamlerson, when ftsketi
w hether the senate would likely get a
inos,
T. C.
bill out of the committee at this
Or WAHkt.X.
or whether It would permit the ques,
tion to remain pending until Dcccmlx-rANNOUNCEMENT.
replied : "I have no doubt tnat the
will insit upon rewjrtiug a
We are authorized to aiinounee
for bill that the country may know exactly
Tiioh. WoitTillxii'ros
to do In the
Mierilf at the next roiinty rleetlon ; w hat our party prooac
w ay of tariff reform "
of the 1
ulij)ii to the ilech-loConvention.
The country wa informed distinctly
what the ICepublican "party propose to
BILL
ABHOR
B
THE KlVr.R AD
do in the way of tariff reform ;" in the
both Holme ax Chicago platform. If the Senate caucus
Tlie hill hM
bill reducing Import duties
committee ; reMrt
reHrtr(l hy the
dol
one Jot or tittle," If it propose
and In now with the President. Mewra.
called on lar reduction of the accruing surplus
Catruings and Mam-harMr. Cleveland n lative to the hill, and save by free whiskey aud free tobacco,
confession of judgment
it will be
are continent of hi approval
against the platform on which Harrison
The next step of Interest in the
f the River Commission and Morton stand. Hence we doubt
which will he delayed we presume if bill w be reported.
until the hill l duly aud olllemlly
ralnful tumor.
Tills will be expedited as much
painful
rumor was In circulation
as powihle by friends of the measure.
on th street here yesterday, statement of which apptarcd In an afterMural tilde.
DcmKrri"-Tta- e
to the alnoon pacr, with rvfereni-leged maltreatment by Mr. Itod I.owry
New York Times.)
Influence
have of hi wifo while uiuler the
It Is notwhntthe Demm-ra- t
of liquor day before yeitertlay in Jack
done, that hax sent the moral weight
son.
of tho country to their dido. It I
It I taid also that Mr. Lowry will
what the llepulilieaus have done to probably die from wounds received at
lent loll" and
disgust and repel
tho hands
her husband, aud Hint he
voters.
It la the fact that succeeded of
in making his escape from
the control of the Kcpuhlican party an Infuriated populace.
organization has fallen into the hand
Iu the absence of well authenti
of men to whom politic is merely a cated account of this
deplorable all'nir,
trado like any other, aud who have the Now decline to comment further
made it more disreputable than any until the bottom fact can be arrived at.
other. It U tho Steve Mkinsea and
Meridian New.
Tom l'latt that have wrought this
guard
revolution. It la tho
Tho details of this story havo been
putting up the empire at auction. published ; and anything more brutal
When a tiarty arrive at that "Into In
which It ia a serious question whether never occurred In the slums of London
mau cannot buy it nomination to or was ever chronicled In tho rollce
tho presidency with money paid to the (ia.ctte. The Clarion-ledge- r
say the
intelligent ami conscientious friend of Hod Lowry claim that "he Is
aueb
ha
party
voter must feel that
Insane." It is ft form of Insanity which
outlived It usefulness.
should he treated promptly w ith buck
o
When it Is remembered that the hot or the rope. The use of this
Is
only vote classed a purchacahlo at
a
reproach to (iov.
Chicago were those of the Southern little lesa abhorrent than tho act Itself.
delegate, the above presents a slgnlll-canc- o Ho and the good peoplo iu our midst
probably not intended by It who are kin to tho wretch, have tho
author. We commented at tho time sympathy of nil right feeling peoplo
upon the Iuimoralitie of the late
for their misfortune in such kinship.
convention ; busing on It
Tho Baiting Trust.
prediction that It effect would be such
a to cauae tho excluslou of tho nrgroe
A trust or combination to control
from future assemblage of Hit ort. the price of cotton bagging, is one of
There hnvo been two completion the latest things or ttie kind talked or.
such a trust be formed, It Is not
event since that convention proving Should
a dilllcult mailer to sue who would be
that tho Jtcpuhlican party Is realising the sull'erer from It Natchex Demo
that it must unload the negro; that crat.
tho sentiment of that party will not
The Democrat I not tip. Such
tolerate the practice In it national
nn
trust is not only talked of but
conventions which consigned tho
unpleasant reality. It has cornered the
governments to infamy
supply on hand at ft time whon none
aud shnmo. One of the event referred
ran lie Imported in time to Interfere.
to U tho organization of a w hllo Ho
1'rlees have been Advanced about two
publican party In Arkansas attended cent
yard ; and well Informed deni
by declarations pronouncing for w hite
er look for a further advance,,
dominance a uumlstaknblyaihavothe
Mr. II. T. Ilobbs, editor of the llrook
Democracy of tho black count ic of
It leader have plainly haven leader, arrived in the city this
Mississippi.
morning, accompanied by the Shcrift
taken In tho warning sounded by (he of Lincoln county, to answer to tho In
great Northern Journals, of w hich the dictments for libel, recently found
foregoing Is note. Tho other sign to against him by the (iratid Jury of tin
which we refer I tho negro lemoeratle countv.
inhere I any good to come to the
conventional Indlnnaiioll.
this was countv
from this business, wo full to
held by Northern leader of that race, discern It, Kvcnltig Tost.
who rend their political doom In the
Doesu't tho Post misapprehend the
spat between Senator Stewart and our
status
of this case'!1 It seems to us bo
Lynch ; and the tacit endorsement of the
simple test of individual right in
former' declaration by'lhe convention.
which the public and the "county
To further prove Hint the Republic an
party ha finally and decisively furled have no direct interest. On die oiip
side it Is ti trial of the right of Editor
tho "bloody shirt" banner, I the
to apply terms and language
weak and w atery, the mildly meek, Ilobbs
to Hamilton Which the law dellnes as
the
Ilepubllcau Senator on
report of
and oil the other of Hamilton's
the Chandler resolution enquiring Into libel;
to protection nt the hand of the
right
tho .taekson election. The report llud
hiTvo no concern
it only a case of "olfenslvc partisan law against libel. Wc
feeling In the case except in the
or
ship" after all; and ha no grain of
hope or comfort for tho nllllcted ,Mo- - abstract. Hut wc would ask the Post, a
paper for which wo entertain high re
(1111 and hi follower.
spect and sincere regard, what course
If Mr. lllll I selected, a it is pos It would recommend ft citizen to pur- sible ho may be. bo w ill make a strong mo In the case of newspaper libel?
canvas and without doubt will be Hcecutly a clll.en of Jackson resent ec
elected.
The old method which have such
attack by slaying his assnilnnt
been prac ticed heretofore to defeat tho
will of the people in that district will losing hi own life nt tho time, I not
not be so cll'ectivc this time and should the question narrowed to that course
he decide to become a candidate hi and this which the Post condemns?
election l ccrlalu. Jim Hill' llepntV
Prom the Similar Times,
lican.
"Jones Hamilton, who. It wa rumor
There Isn't a thlmblefull of vital ed, killed lihoderick D. (iambrcl, has
brain in this district that doesn't brought ft suit for Kji.W.WH) dnmngc
know dim lllll has just a much chance against The Apieal because that paper
for teat in the House of lord a one spoke of him as tho murderer of the
young rditor. Wo thought w o had
In Congress from this district. Still
heard of unparalleled "gull" before
no fool : and doesn't expect to but wo are satisfied that We were misJim
gull one aliiglo coon by hi brashnew. taken. If a jury can bo found In Memlie I simply constructing a contingent phis to give Hamilton anv damage
pretext lie propose to run for ft togainst the Appeal they would deserve
be taken out and hanged.
slim
content;" which iu tho event,
Memphis Appeal is larding it
Tho
one, of Itppubllcnn house would be
column with all the excerpt It can se
money iu bis pocket. While there
no abstract objection to tho turning of cure of the above style ; going to showan honest penny by this amiable pock how sincerely it desire a fair trial
marked mulatto, this especial turn must from au unbiased jury.
be collared.
A nephew and sister-ilaw of Judge
Hill I immigration agent for the I, Trigg were victims of a I raged v In
X.
& T. It. U. Tho following from Abingdon Virginia a tew day since,
au Interview In the X. Y. Tribune,
Tho nephew was town mnrslml, and in
giving attempting to quiet and disarm
tho sort of advert ieinent he
tho Delta country. Wc commend It to drunken man, was himself
shot The
the consideration of Major MrCimiis. shock of the new killed his mother,
of the Land Department of the road: and the young mau himself died from
If we polled 100.000 more vole than hi wound four day after. The drunkthe other side the returns would be en man was killed by the citlacns nt
time of assault upon t he marshal, apt to show timt they had 100.000
t'pon
majority,"
strictly white vole upon
prohibition in Yazoo county, on the
We Democrat should not be severe '.'.'hi, the dry ticket won by n small
for voting majority.
on Republican .Senator
against Mr. 1 idler's con Urination a
Their own OX being threatened with
Chief Justice. In the good old day
goring, the Memphis pspers are
the Dem&crnt were equally w ayed by
partisanship, and defeated the con- clamoring for some Mississippi plan.
firmation a Supreme Judges of .Ino.
We have had several days of verv
g
J. Crittenden and (i. Ji Iiulg-- ; uom- - tine
weather, and plauleii
have employed it to advantage.
l.mtn.1 1v a Whiff
V
KoK

rrom toe Trtnl&tai.

a
tliu
ul.iiiluiu the
' wag
romiuijwiouere:
port of the
e
reform hail
Th,. path of
,
not at all turn's been pleasant nor
tilt. purpo-c- - of tin- reform having
Ami tldi Aa
much
to strong opposinot only jriven rition, but has led to its invocation by
its friends to compa- objects not iu
the lciL- relntid to it. Thus partisans
tcm have naturally
of the patronage
coudeiiini-it. Those w ho do not un-lerstaud it meaning, either mistrust
it, or lieu disappointed because in it
present stae it is not aoplit-- to every
real or imaginary ill, awuse those charged with its enforcement with faithle-nee
reform. Its im- to i
oortauce has frequently been under
estimated and the support of good
men has thus been lost by their lack of
all
Iteside
interest iu it success.
these difficulties, those responsible for
the administration of the doveruineut
iu its executive hranchea have been
and still are often annoyed and irritated by the disloyalty to the service aud
the insolence of employee, who remit: u in place a the beneficiaries aud
the relics or reminder of the Vicious
system of appointment which civil-se- r
vice reform was intended to displace.
Aud vet these are but the incidents
of an advance movement w hich I rad
ical and
The people are,
notwithstanding, to be rongratulateil
upon the progres which lias been
made, and upon the firm, practical, aud
scuohle foiiudatiou upon w hich reform
now rests.
With a continuation of the Intelli
gent Ihlelity which ha hitherto characterized the work of the commission,
with a continuation and Increase of the
favor and liberty which have lately
been evinced by Cougresa iu tho proper equipment of tho commission for
its work, w ith llrm, but conservative
and reasonable support of the re
form hy all Its friemis, aud with the
disappearance of the opposltlou which
must Inevitably follow it better understanding, the execution of the
law cannot full to ultimately
answer the hope iu which It had Its
iit

an;i"'

will bold a rauc u during the
what i b"t to be
week to
N-ndone with the tariff this
atom AlIion auil Aldrich ay the mi!
ttmiiuittrc of the tiiinncc i working

National Democratic Ticket.

Utter

I'rt-- hli

Dallas,
Kxi

ment are now iu a strange predica
r
ment. 1 wo mouth- - igo Alliance
went to protest, aud the institution
was oulr saved from cjUitie bv a
-tMliance men throughout
-'r
late, 'width resulted in donations &nu
stock
subscriptions for
of $1.'o.0i0.
The exchange was chartered with a
whic
h only
capital of 'W,0S), of
paid at HrsL This lack of
funds to conduct the large business
brought into vogue what is known a
the tanners' joint note system, each
alliance making a regulation note cov
ering the amount of goods it wished to
obtain through the exchange from time
to time. These note were Indorsed
by reponib!e parties, and read " For
value received."
The object of the note svstcm w as
merely to furnish basi of credit on
which the exchange exiiected to flour
ish. Therefore, when each note was
turned over to the management of the
exchange, contract was maJe to the
effect that such note should not be
sold nor should the exchange manage
ment part ownership with it The
only man ler iu which they should be
used was to offer them as collateral for
accommodation or loan pajier. AU of
these note imvtureon November 1ft, of
the current year. It seem, however,
when the broker struck the exchange
iu the early summer the Dallas bauk
would not loan money on note security,
which they considered doubtful. Manager Macune then went to Houston
and borrowed 1)6,000 from W. U.
KM, banker at that place, aud gave
as security jolut notes to the amount of
.,l,.VH).
Klli would not loan the
money until Macune had given written
authority to sell these notes, and
Macune gave such authority, in direct
violation of the contract with the
various alliances not to tell or part
ownership with the note. The money
borrowed from hllis fell due some
day ago and tho exchange defaulted
lu it payment. Klli
now advertising tho Joint note for sale and if they
are not redeemed they will bo sold at
auction next Wednesday.
The
whose notes have thus been
negotiated, are Indignant at Macune
for hi course, and consequently factions have arisen in the order. Tho
taction will meet in State
Convention In this city next month
and au effort will be mado to displace
tho entire Macune management, lu
either event, if Kills is not made wholo
by the "Mh instant, and the notes nre
sold as advertised, the Alliance Exchange ot Texas w ill be a thing of the
past, a It will be impossible to awaken
tho coulldcnce of tho farmers In such
enterprise any further.
pa-c-
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INCORPORATED 1887.

Keep on hand

Fancy, Familr
VVo

ft

Full and Complete Assortment of all

Grew,

Slaulo ana

PMatisi

Gooas.

W. A. POLLOCK, rrnddeat.

offer iudaueuieuts to all who may fuvor us with their orders or
ship us their eottou.

HEAD
GS-re- a

1

Bankiiig Business.'
and Sell Exchange

all points in Eur

on

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Junes

1 frightful Exposure.

I

The report of Chairman Clark of
the Finance Committee submitted to
the Committee lat uight, showing the
result of au investigation of the pay
roll of several of the City Department
during the months of March and April,
U a very interesting document.
Mr. Clark find that, during those
two month, ou the pay roll of the
I epartuieuts of lnblie Works and City
Police, together with the special roll of
the Algiers levee there stood no fewer
than Wi fraudulent name name of
men w ho were sick, of men w ho were
Insane, of men even who were restiug
in the cemeteries, but with the service
of every one of whom the city wa
charged. N. O. States.
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PAIIS'TEK,
Paper Hanger ani Kalsoiiner,
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All Kinds of Paper Hangings.
Shop and Start opposite the Delta
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Miwm, Buy

Try a Barrel of our
SWEET HOWIE" FLOUR,

c

TBAITSACT A GENERAL

& CO.,

ville,

Olis, Actiu.

CAPriAL, S250,000.

Lowest Prices consistent with high grade
of goods and honest dealing.
Write for prices, etc
Washington Avexce,

A. S.
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LEE & CO.

i
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Will attend to the Renting and Leasin
of property in Greenville and surround
country, the collection of rents and the
payment of taxes.
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rRIZK8 PAID.
Scenes Unacted at the Offlce of the Utile Louisiana Company.
rrom tics Hall)' Exsmlnvr of Ssn t'nnrttro,
Cl , July III 1
The otllco of tho Original Little
Louisiana Company was visited venter-clay morning by Mr, Koe Sbcvlan, of

Harrison street, who exhibited
triumphantly
ticket bearing number
8ft,fi67.
She presented the little slip of
paper to the catchier, who, upon examination of the lit of prize, dicovcred
that she wa the holder of the ticket
which had drawu the capital prize,
and that she wa consequently entitled
to tho sum of :t,7fi0. An Kxainlner
reporter who happened to be present
at the ttmo accompanied the Indy and
the cahler to Wells, Kargo & Co.'
Hank, where she wa paid tho full
amount accruing to her. She stated
that she had bought tho ticket from a
peddler and that In conjunction with
Mr. 11. Byrne and her children they
had Invested twenty-liv- e
cents, from
which they had realized the small fortune. During the day Treft Brothers,
residing at South 8an Francisco were
paid '.' for ouo half ticket, and 8. F.
Ilardisty, of Xo. 815 Sixth street, ban
Joo, received a similar sum, having
drawn the third capital prb.o in tho
Into drawing.
A few hour later
Thomas .1. Dewey, tho proprietor of
tlio item llcstnurant, nt No. 60.1 Davis
street, appeared holding lu hie hand a
ticket which entitled hliu to tho sum
of Wi 60, and when ho left the office
hi pocket were tilled with gold, which
ho had won ou an Investment of
twenty-liv- e
ccut. 11. Ciocrtx, of San
Antonio, Texas, drew his check for a
similar amount, w hich was honored at
"On

MILBUBN'S CKLEIIBATKI) SLIDE
VALVE ENGINES are constantly on
hand, ready tor iui mediate delivery at
the M I I.hT It N GIN it MACHINE
COMPANY, Memphis. Tenn.

have on hand Dwellings and Store-horent
and sale ; and for sale both Dwelll
for
and Business Lots in all parts of the city.
We also have'Deka lands in all parts of:;
counti, which we will sell on easy terms in $A
to suit purchasers.
We

jiine

UIMributlon or the School Fund.
Special to Commercial Herald.
Jackson, July St. Auditor W. AV.
sent to the various county
Stoue
treasurer vouchers for their portion
distribution
of the July
of the common school fund. The total
amount of said distribution, Including
the tints aud forfeitures retained iu
the counties, Is a little upw ard of
At the same time the distribution for the second quarter of moneys
collected from the sale aud redemptions
of Stntn laud was made. The receipts
for this fund for this quarter were the
p
largest of auy recent year, and
the largest ever mado lu any
single quarter, being lipTwardsof
This include $76,000 paid by
the Iioulsvllle, Mew Orleans & Texas
railroad, under the recent act of the
recent legislature quieting the title to
certain of tho company' laud iu the
Delta district.

,

per-ha-

Hi5,-00- 0.

Chase's Barley Mult AVhisky, aid
digestion.
Chase' Barley Mult Whisky, pure
and rich.
Chase's Barley Malt w hlsky, for weak

lung.
Chase's Barley Malt Whisk v.

for puri-

ty-

W. Wood
llollnndtile.

&

Co, Solo agents for
July

1

m.

Death of a Terror.

:

All truiisacttoii

'
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We are BrancniJiE Oat!

entrusted to us will
our Personal and Prompt Attention.

hit1
AWl

FRIGID. SPRAT TE

In our line of busij
This Tea is composed of the following pure Ted
ncss continually, and
Formosa Oolong. Assam. Japan,
j
intend to keep it up
Moyune Gunpowder and Orange PekoJ
as long as there is any All blended with secinl juference to making tea for iisIiik with Ice. if
thincr iu anv of our richness of color aud dclfcsey of flavor lu tlio cup, this Tea Is unHurjiameil?
3
For sale by tho
departments capable
ot improvement. Wc Sa. Bra Grocer Cum al 75 Ms per Pif
aim to be at
TIE

TOP OF THE

Wo also sell

T1EE!

llu-X-

I
and cUiio Teas at 75 cents.
Wo'ofcf a good standard blend Ton nt fit) centn jicr woj
prefer Tea unmixed, wo keep a full stock of tho bent L"

o

To those Who

and we are bound to Green Moyunes, English Breakfast and Jap!
get there, if there is
tvlf you w ant jTc, coma aud sco us beforo buylng.-Jim;
any virtue in
SAM. BROWN GROCER CC
$j

GOOD GOODS,

Little Hock, Ark, July 18. (Special)
A special from Carsville, Ark., say
news reached that city of tho killing of
Wash Middleton, tho most noted outlaw of northwest Arkansas. About
Mil) or Hewitt on Boycott.
six mouths ago Middleton wit captured
IXew York Tribuno.l
In Missouri, tried and convicted of
Mayor Hewitt emphasized Ills oppomanslaughter and sentenced to twentv-ou- o
sition to boycotts yesterday by issuing
yenrs iu the penitentiary, but betlio billow ing appeal:
We linvc just made
fore they could deliver him to the penNew Y ork, July Irt, ISHtWl'o (he
itentiary ollicers he escaped and si actCitizens of Xew York: I desire to call
ed for Norton' county, this State, hi
your attention to the case of O. M.
old home. He wa pursued by two
Iliirlt, who It seems to mo I entitled
otllccr, who overtook him n short disTllliOl'tilloLT
to indemnity at your hand for his
tance till side of Springfield and culllosses iu asserting tho right of each
ed on him to surrender, which he an- ALL
DEPARTMENTS
citizen to earn his living in hi own
g
swered hy opening lire on them,
way, free from intimidation and tho
both of them instantly. A large
fear of violence. This man was tho
reward was then ottered for him dead
oneo.
of ft shoe factory. Ho dis
The Original Little Louisiana Com- or alive and a young mnti named Small,
charged n workman for theft. Tho
has iu no way been all'ccted by of Springllcld, billowed him to .lesper,
now
restoration of tho man so discharged pany
controversy among the stockhold- Newton county, at which place lie overw as demanded by olllccr
of tho union the
ers of a rival association, which ha took hlin nt a picnic, lie called on
and the dismissal of llartt was insisted
BE CLOSED. OOT,
Middleton to throw up his hands nud
upon,
eighteen months ho ha since retired from business. Tho sur- Middleton nttemptcd to draw a weaviving
will
company
Its
opercontinue
lu'oii kept out of employment, and iu
ations and pays it prize In full on pon and was shot. He was a limn fifthe meantime has been compelled to
ty years old nml has killed over twenty-lpresentation.
assert the doctrine of the liberty of
men in this and surrounding
ive
Next draw lug August 7th.
the citizen under circumstance peculi
counties. Ill lawlessness began durarly discouraging. At length tho law
the war In which ho was a Federal
Mr. Mayor writes to tho brother ing
is settled, but llartt, lu lighting your
bushwhacker, and since that time he
whom
she
in
chargo
left
busiof
her
or
as
ho Informs
pocket,
linttle. Is out
has becu a constant terror to tho whole
mo, to tho amount of $'.'500.
For this ness, that the young man' name
country.
Menko
Samuel
Ilrooks,
hi
aud
like
loss ho can get ito redress, and tho men
grandfather
hi
head
a
bnro
a
a
who caused it have been discharged
IS
Vpou receipt of the
by the court from punishment, w hile billiard ball.
Between THIN CI.OTIIIXU and
new
his
of
gramlfiithershlp,
biother
tho victim, with a family of seven perWe FLAXNKI, SHIRTS (we're selling lot j
sons, has becu reduced to povcrtv, I Mayor was very much excited.
,
have been familiar with the rireuin- - endeavored to quiet him by assuring of them) SCMMF.R trade has come ou
stnnce from the beginning, and am him that such outbreaks would happen us with a leap. We're showing the
convinced that a w rong has been done sometimes in the most careful families,
Coolest of WOOI.EXS, WHITE Fi,.s-km- ,
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Moctiois FIRST' POQL PITTSBURG CO Alt
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to be

the Best that comes from Pittsburg.
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And what remains ESPEt;iAIjI,V FOlt
of our Summer stock
Sold Either by the Ton or Box at
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previous to annual
stock taking, and to
make room for Fall
goods
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for you and for us,
while the goods are

yet seasonable.
erything at prices

Laiglalilf Low!
As

do not intend
to carry over a single
piece of
SUMMER
goods.
Don't
to get one of

our "CASH BUYERS
REBATE Cards." It
save you FOUR
"cent,
per
on all cash
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sure to ask for one.
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JOEL S CHILD,
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Dealer
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General Hardware, Queensware, Tinware,!
A Full Line

of Brinley's, Avery's, Calhoun's and other Pic
and Getrings for same, at very reasonable figures.

Also Agent fur the Danner l'lnnter.
(

I A well

assorted stock of

Wagon Materials. Doors. Sash and Blinds

at Factorr

ti

Special langains given on Heatiug and Cooking Stoves. I
JWCOUKTBY OliDEitS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO."
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order at E
"I
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A full line' of Metalie, C'.otli Covered and
j
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Telephony

lupuses

POK BALE

and telegrams will reeelve prompt attention.

CHEAP.

. .

NOTICE.

. .
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One Owen Ijuie amt Dyer engine
ci- - .1
n e 1nave som
an interest nnr
and boile 20 liorse power 9x18 cylen-le- r
all in gootl order and may be Been lness to Mr. Samuel Fcld, of H'"
running t my mill.
firm of Samuel
ft Co., Viok
One
H tStatiiiiiHi-- engine. One
two-Hu- e
boiler (6 belies 14 feot long lu future the style of our firm
witU' steam and mini drum anil lire 8. Fcld & Co.
front.
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